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Day nnd Gravitation
on Coos Day Im- - lovols of life.

posing In but it was ovory hope, and victory
IroBslvn In lln "" encounter minions
Inthos of thinning ranks of and nrdont friends to

votornns, In memory of whoso
!ld nnd sacrifices tho day wns
(rented was brought homo to
thoughtful person who watched tho
intrlotlc pageant as It passed. There
rnB a very general recognition of tho

nnd united to honor to tho
Ivlng survivors of tho great American

ns ns to tholr fallen
who yesterday rested beneath

Hnnkets of flowors.
vory general recognition mont on broko

of door
dead Is n hopeful In his

Ilor Inaugural address Mr. Lincoln
Ud: "i

'Wo nro not cnomlcs hut frlondj.
so must not be euomlos. Though
hhsIohs mnv hnvo strntnod, It inu.it

break our bonds of affection. Tho
liystle chordB of memory, utrctchlng

battlollold nnd pntrlot
irnvo to every living honrt nnd

over this brond
ill swe ...
nlon when again ns sttroly
toy will bcttor.nngols of

In pnsBlng wo may stop a moment
wonder how it was, when that In- -

ugural was spoken, that tho men
round Lincoln who had

was a did
allzo thnt In his form tho'

of tliom nil wns dls- -

eui wny, wiion novond son
rHntVnangiira! rond, of
England not stop to say: "Whnt

thla that wo hnvo boon told, that
lie Just-electe- d of Unit--

Stntes Is n clown nnd buffoon?
i'hy, In all our literature, which
o nro so thero Is not n
rnpu with that so IiIrIi,

so strong, so sot
celestial music!"
Hut, returning to our thomo. It

na Just llfty yinra no that thoxo
ords wero spoken. "Tho bettor nil- -

els of our nature" hnvo nt last as- -
'orted and forced nldo

of un- - "
r,

Cnpimied had to bu. and thnt
ho men who wora
L'ltii bit IiIm role us Kate called
lio mighty nets of that trouioudous

ilWIB
Twi years ano thoro wre

many graves to doeorato tVo

rnvfi that wont umlor
lio canopy of linttlo, tho of
lio vitornns who marched to perform
jat duty had much of tho olastlc
prlii r: ot the of the
itor'al four of war. Yesterday

oy wero well-nig- h nil gone, nnd
halting ami foeblu step thHt

hose w'io remained struggled on
rn that labor of the'

Innd- - that down to tliom
nboe have grown a boat.

Id o nH sbnko the belief
tint Hi oration not
lid Iff rent to what done that
pie i.iiiuk ranks nil linen; with
io old cotumntiders nt their bond,
;to cleausod of overy stain

them; thnt silver buglos aro
mndliiT the mingled with
ill of muffled phantom drums; for
io of a groat nation stop- -

to strew flowers upon tho uravea
their heroic dead la

tough to nrrest tho attention of tho
alvorso.

hates.
DAILY.

Our nation was but a secoud-clas- s

until those men wont out nnd
dttd. They Its soil. Tholr
He's worn n witness to the World of

would they do united, should
tho call And slnco then
there has a halo over the
Stars the old flag.

then tho two
of thnt divided tho cast
of our from tho west, has

T
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thousand
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country
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stntos have rounded tho

apor evening ono Btnteg

good

been mndo sacred by graves those
veterans, nnd yestorday they wore
nil wreathed In flowors.

Tho elements nil hnrmony.
So Bhould bo tho of men. Ycs- -

torday thoy And In this Is a

soon
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CO.M.M EXCKM EXT DAYS.

HIS tho momentous season for
tho youngster In tho schools 'writing.
tho land, tho day

progress toward tho goal tholr best
ambition, their soundest, happiest
ndvantngo, tholr grading,

ESTERDAY'S Momorlnl pa-- tho higher and

rado was not solomnor And tholr
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' Thero Is something always Inspir-

ing and wonderfully promising to
tho aldors of tho day In watching tho
unfoldmcnt of successors who
nro to up tho duties nnd burdens
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nnd tho homc-bnlllwlck- s, nnd
,m tho ImmeuBo schemes of govern- -
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and endears our
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tho claim
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Is tho poorest Amorlcnns
would for in tho re-

motest way, tho
bo

thoso clover young
followers footsteps.

DEAD.
Coon Man

to
Monday I.

nnd his Miss Ruby
city, rccoivod

tho death their father,
which on

tho tho
Lane county, Oregon, from

n affection othor
from which has
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niento county, California
1ST2 hla

Coos county, locating Roar Croek
which wns their homo for
many years. 1SSC mnrrlod

Miaa Sarah lhirklow. thla
union wore born throo sons

Claude A.. Ruby
whom

Coquille
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Don't Overlook
H. B. Table Fruits

1II0IIKST GRADE

Dozen for $2.50

Wo

Top .Votelt Savon Soap, for

lbs. Rico

luz.

The Bazar
HOUSE OF

P1IOXIS 33.

MVHT1.K POINT

Ncmh Upper Coiiillle As Told My

The Kiitorprivo.

Haley formerly with the Mar-
garet Company, had the misfor-

tune have wagon wheel over
his foot nnd dislocated his ankle last
Friday.

Chas. Lowry Marshfleld
visitor homo

his friend; Annln and

At tho baseball meeting City
Saturday evening Roberts

wns for the season,
tho fixing local

will begun the
weather permits. Mr. Roberts will

bnl1 ronort for ,racfor tho tho
'Wo tlloy

organlzo select
tholr cnptaln. gnmo between

grave
cd

Ii1n

ovory

his

the

tho will and

and

local

Robt. Company dollvcrcd
camo from Marshfleld week for boforo Juno

find

follow was taken opornto full this
Mr .Sturdlvant was from preparations nro

tho trnln mado with tho
child was bettor but that

Knight, Creek
week sold 200 head

dairy stock cattlo Wnl-ko- r.

leaves
Knight plnco with hord for

Eureka, California, driving down tho
const. Tho prices paid for yearlings
ranged from $27 per head,

Jolco and for tho prices wero
from this sec-

tion going woll dairy
section Eureka gives good Indic-

ation values.

On Friday about midnight nl? Mr.
Rny Dement wns his room

Hotel ho discovered
tho room nnd further
and Mr. Guorln found

Tho tho nml dovolopmont tho bnrbor shop thoy

oniitlful custom honoring our sol- - tho lnw pro- - tho and hand grenndo

not

spirit

wna tho

down

Slnco

thoy mnKo grentor tlngulshcd tno nau
hnvo lioon nblo innko; nnd only burned clrcum-th- o

prnfnundest lovo for thorn, nnd(foronco tho floor near stove,
deepost tho conn- - An disastrous flro
try, may ninrk tho concorn might hnvo ensued.
fool tlmos; atom
prldo ovory yearning for tho host Saturday Dr. M. O. Stom-nctunt- os

hornldlng sue-- mlor's llttlo son Ilarton
coss now porlod playing nnd broko his arm Just nboie

mystorlos tho
nml nnnlnl llfn Mia limnfillrlnrr
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thoir equipment mnstar

chords tho

tho
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him. Herald.
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OF SPItlXG DAYS.

I do not enro to play or work,
No tnsto havo I for pleasure,

universities us dlsllko for

Atvny

sister,

Maplotou,

tho

I'aiiey

QUALITY

Guorln

Is simply without measure;
I nobody enrca for mo,

And I enro. for nobody,
And nil tho glory of tho world

turned to show and shoddy.

I walk along with lagging stop
And head low downward hanging;

And salutations that I got
I'd rotttrn with

So vory ugly Is my mood,
So dark does llfo look to mo,

skies look dark, tho birds sing
falso,

And gloomy pursuo mo.

I'm cross, I'm bluo, I'm and, I'm mnd,
A most unhappy crentttro,

And nil tho prospect's darkly bluo,
With redeeming feature.

It Is not that crossed in lovo,
Or found n friend decolvor,

It's nil that I am out of sorts
Bocaitso got spring fovor.

THXXIS PLAYERS.
Thoro bo a mooting of tho

Tennis Club nt tho Coos County Tnx
Association olllco nt P. M.,
Wednesday evening. All those Into.'--

ested In tennis nro Invltod to attond.
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CANNERY HI just think

lit BUSY

Being Improved and

Plans Made for Very

Active Season.
Hclntlvo to tho report that U.o

Etnplro Cannory was being disman-

tled shipped away, C. a. Hocltctt
manager tho Southern Ore-

gon Company has tho following to
say:

"Tho report Is absolutely without
foundation, on tho contrary tho Can-

ning Company lmvo ordered two of
tho latest Machines to he

.. used In nddltlon to tho present equip
ment, theso machines according
contrnct with tho American Can

Mrs. nnd to or
Inst

Tho owners expect
sorlfiusly HI cnpnclty

nnd called and
on ing to opening

Monday. at 'of tho season, tho prlco
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per
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Plant

and
of

Sanitary
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Tho Cannery to

will bo paid for salmon I cannot sny

further than that I lmvo been author-
ized to say to tho local fishermen
that tho Etnplro cannory will pay
more than any other legitimate cash
offer for tho Coos Day catch this fall,
na thoy hnvo tho cannory fully equip-

ped for cnnnlng (lsh and can nfford
to pay moro for salmon than any ono
olso In order to opcrato to a full capa-

city."
"If tho local fishermen will supply

tho cannory It will not bo necessary
to bring in outsldo fishermen but
If they ennnot furnish fish locally
then tho cannery will bo compelled
to bring Columbia river flshormon In

order to get tho supply necessary to
operate as Intended."

"Tho cannery superintendent will
bo nt Empire from July 1st until tho
closo of tho season, ho will person-

ally look after tho distribution of
gonr, otc, ns ho will bring n largo
nniount ot material and supplies with
him for both tho cannory nnd

b . V ftl M BC53rJSTwVvb U w.P-- -

.Near Oakland, California
Tlie only Woman'i CoIIckc on llic Pnclfic Co.it.
Cliartcml 1885. .Near two urcat L'mvcrnic.
Ideal cllmato tliroiiuliont the year. Entrance
and eraduatlon rciiuircmcnt cqulvatrnt K
thoie of Slanlord and L'nlvcnlly of California.
Laboratorlct (or iclcncc with modern oiiulp.
ment. Excellent opiortunitlci for home
reonomlct, library study, miiite nnd art.
Modern iiymnnilnm. Special care for health
of ttudenti, out-do- life. I'rcttdent, l.mlla
Clay Canon. A. Jj., I.ltt. I)., I.!.. D. I'or
rataloRiie aildrcit becrctary, MilU College 1'
0., California.

Started en Time
Day After Fire

The city editor of tho Mo-

bile Register put the above

head on a story showing how

quickly a factory using elec-

tric powor recovers from dis-

aster.

The firo destroyed a 25,-00- 0

foundry of the Mobile

Stove and Pulley Works. It
started in the boiler room.

4 lltj 1IKII-1U11- OUUp VL 111U

same plant was operated by
elect rio niStors with central
station power.

Said tho Register: "With
tho exception of tho men cm-ploy- ed

in the main foundry
building, not a man employ
ed at the plant lost a minute
on account of tho firo."

Electric Power m onus
DOUBLE iNSURA2sTCE.

Telephone 17

OREGON POWER CO.

WHAT IT tViEANSTO

TRADE AT THE BOSTON STOftj

On every purchase made here you save 20 to 60 ner cent

It will pay you immensely to first come here before buvinp

elsewhere. STORE OPEN TILL 8:00 EACH EVENINP.

GI2KOTXI3 IIVM5 flUAOK l'KTTI-COAT- S,

blnclc only. All sizes.

Two dozen only to
boII nt only 95c

:i.1c AND nc WO.UK.VS VKSTS

in gauze lisle. Colore pink and
bluo. All sizes.
Each

WOUK.VS WIIITI1
In 8 l-- 3c smile. Flno

Cambric lioinnictl. C
Twenty dozen nt, each. . . . JL

MXKX
Mostly every

style.

inches. grado

LIXU.V

Wero $5,00

UAZ

iiuv it ik you can oirr it hkri:.

The Boston Store

Flanagan & Bennett Bank
Established 1889

Capital, Surplus nnd Undivided

Profits $100,000

Assets $500,000

Paid ThrcjJDeposits

First National Bank
OF COOS BAY

Capital fully paid $100,000,00
Surplus 5,000,00

OFFICERS:

W, S, Chandler, M, Horton, Kreitzer,
President, Vice-Preside- nt, Cashier,

W, S, Chandler,
W, U, Douglas,
John F, Hall,
F, S, Dow,

20c

HAXDKKR-CHIKI'- S

DIRECTORS:

John
Grimes,
Rogers,

M, Horton,

Does general banking business,
Interest paid time and savings deposits,
Rent safety deposit your valuable

and year,

Beaver Hill Coal
MOUNT DIAULO .10SSON CF.MBNT.

Imported brands.
Plaster, Lime, nil material

HUGH McLAIN
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

OFFICE, SOUTH RROAHWAY.

Union Oils
DISTILLATE

KKROSKXK
b.uisu. ENGINES

CKXTRIFUU.U, 1TMPS

Coos Bay Oil & Supply Co.
Uiushtlolil, 1MIOXK 302-- J

Orders Solicited.

DVEING

Frencn Dry Steam Cleaning of
ladloa gents' Goods call-o- d

for dellvored. Prices reason-abl- e.

ROSK nVIJ AND CLEAN.
NO WORKS R. E. PINEGOR,

Foot Market Ave Phono
Try my vacuum carpet cloanor.

UK.VH COIiiaus, Arrow
brand aunllty.
nnd
Dozen

IIK.U.MKI HARHKRS' TOWKLS.
Slzo Host of
cotton liucuabnck.
Each

WASH
colors mostly.

to ?S.r,0. A haU dozen
to sell nt,

dox't

"KVUUV A

Interest on

S, Coke,
Wm,

P, Murphy,

vjjj

1110

C,

S, C,

C,

a

on
a box for

up per

The best Domettlc nnd
Brick nnd kinds of bulldora

GAS

and

Ore.
.Mail

and
and suits.
and

CUT
Prop

of 103

alio

12x22

Plain

each.

W,

at

I'HOXR 201

50c

Dorsoy

Drawn Wire "Mazda"
After tbo wo will

be nblo to supply tbo trade
with tbo "Now Mazda".

Tills lamp speaks for itseU.

A trial order and you will

uso no otlior.

Coos Bay Wiring Co.
I'UONIS 3II7-- J.

4c

WOMK.VH DRKSSRS.

ARTICIiK IIAHOAIN"

Over

Over

papers
$3,00

OASOLIXK
twenty-flft- h

FOR ROOD WORK

Bring your clothes to us. Cleaning,

pressing and repairing a specialty!
by experienced men. Satisfaction
guarauteod HLANCITARD & DOD--

SON, Alliance Bldg. Front St.

TV


